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January Tree Trimming: The street trees on 

Tukwila Dr. (from Troon to Turnberry), Turnberry       

Avenue and Sawgrass Street were trimmed the week 

of January 18th. With the oversight of your Landscape 

Committee Chairman, Steve Hill, these trees were   

given a much needed “haircut”.  RandR Tree Service 

performed the work and did a great job in meeting our 

trimming needs and in cleaning up the debris. 
 

Landscape Maintenance Calendar:  
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January Tree Trimming  2021 Maintenance Calendar 

Why is lime applied?  

2021 
Jan                     
Winter      
maintenance 
schedule*; lime 
applied to lawns 
and common  
areas (1.28.21) 

Feb                     
Winter    
maintenance 
schedule; Crane 
Fly and Moss 
Control applied - 
date TBD (due 
Feb-Mar) 

Mar             
Shrubbery      
fertilized; routine      
maintenance 
schedule begins 
as  weather    
permits 

Apr          
Spring Pruning 
Event - date 
TBD; weed   

control; routine 
maintenance 

May                     
Bark mulch     
delivery - date 
TBA (due Apr-
Jun); irrigation 
system turn on; 
routine       
maintenance 

Jun                
Review of     
common area 
irrigation needs 
and repairs;   
routine       
maintenance 

Jul                     
Weed control; 
routine     
maintenance 
schedule 

Aug                
Routine    
maintenance 
schedule 

Sep                         
Routine    
maintenance 
schedule 

Oct                         
Fall Pruning 
Event - date 
TBD;  Crane Fly 
and Moss     
Control applied - 
date TBD (due 
Oct-Nov); routine 
maintenance 
schedule 

Nov                    
Irrigation system 
turn off; weed 

control; winter 
maintenance 
schedule begins, 
date TBD 

Dec                  
Winter      
maintenance 
schedule only 

* Once a month 
or as weather 
permits 

Why is lime applied? 

 Lime is made from ground lime-

stone which contains calcium and 

magnesium. When lime is added to 

soil, these compounds work to        

increase the soil's pH, making soil 

less acidic and more alkaline.  

 When soil becomes too acidic, lawn 

grasses struggle and plants 

(weeds!) that flourish in acidic soil 

take their place. The presence of 

lawn moss (even if only on the 

north side of your house) may    

signal that your soil’s pH is too low. 

This impedes strong, healthy grass 

growth. Common weeds, some 

lawn diseases and insects may also 

thrive in acidic soil. Lime allows the 

herbicides and insecticides applied 

to do their job effectively.   

 Spring and Fall-Winter are         

generally the best times to “lime” 

lawns. Fall-Winter has an added 

advantage, as rain, snow and    

cycles of freezing and thawing help 

lime break down and begin to work.  

 Here’s to great lawns this summer! 

Timber!!! 

https://www.pennington.com/all-products/grass-seed/resources/get-rid-of-moss-for-good
https://www.pennington.com/all-products/grass-seed/resources/get-rid-of-moss-for-good

